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Annual Lighting of the Hill
by Cody £veld
Students combined forces
with faculty and parents to
light up the Hill Saturday,
Dec. 3. Over twenty Student
Council members and many
other students showed up
to help put lights up around

•

campus.
Nearly every building
on the Hill was given lights
and garland as decoration .
The students, faculty and
Parent's Association met at
Main Building around 9 a.m
and finished around noon .
Joseph Kramer (12)
said, "Lighting the Hill was
111, good, and easy. We
got doughnuts, so I was a
happy camper."
Daniel Dunham (10) said,
"I really enjoyed decorating
the PAC. l got to hang out
with some friends."
Much of the thanks goes
to Mrs. Joyce Bowman, who
was in charge of the lighting
of the hill. Parents Association provided the hot chocolate and doughnuts .
Headmaster Rob Loia said,
"It was wonderfu I to see
the boys come out. They
loved the doughnuts and
hot chocolate. It provided a
family-like atmosphere."

lfach year the
ith the creatio

ason begins
tive campus

Grant McKenzie (9), Chris Myers (9), Mrs . Kathy Schluterman, and Jacob Myers (10) decorate the
railing 011tside of Main B11ilding on the morning of Lighting of the Hill .
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You are in the middle
of Jn intense bc1ttle being
w,1ged by good and evil.
For thl" s.;ike of the gal,,ny,
you need to decide; will
vou bt?come one with the
light ,md join the Jedi or
will you gh e in to your
anger c1nd follow the ways
of the<;ith?
This month a great
rnilestone has been overcome by the game de, dopers Bioware. Bioware will
rele.1se this December their
newest game, a Mac.sively
Multiplayer Online g,1me Star Wais: The Old Rcpul>/ic.

.• Student

WlfHnlE

The Meaning of Christmas
by Ms. Jessica Dempsey
As I get older, I'm reaching the time where my
friends from high school are
beginning to start their own
families. With this comes
the Big Holiday Question:
To Santa or not to Santa?
There is an ever-growing
group of my friends that
have all decided to raise
their children without Santa
being a part of the Christmas season. I know what·
you're thinking - Christmas
without Santa? It's true.
The basis of this argument is that too many
families are placing the
importance on the man in
red instead of our Saviour,
whkh I can understand.
However, I have one

Bioware has a good
history in creating the Star
Wars game knighb oftlte
Old Rep11blir. 1 his game
was so great thc1t it inspired
Obsidian Entertc1inmenl
to make l<.11ig/,/, of the Old
R,7111/,/ic II: The 511/1 Lord<.
Now Bioware lhlS developed th~ir second Star \rVars
game. This game is online
onlv.
The Old Rc1111blic h,,s 8
player charc1cter dcl!;ses,
four classes each for the Republic and the Empire. The
Republic has the Smuggler,
Trooper, Jedi Knight, ,md

simp le question. Why not
both? I was raised in a
household that celebrated
Christmas with Santa,
snowmen, and red-nosed
reindeer. However, we also
had a beautiful ativity.
The gifts we gave were
not the only representative
of Santa and the Christmas
tradition, but- as my mother exp lained - Santa and the
gi~s were another way fo r
us to re-enact the gift-giving
of the Wisemen. It was our
way of bringing a gift to the
Christ found in others.
My parents always kept
Christmas in perspective.
Jesus is the Reason for the
Season; but who says you
can't throw in a little Santa,
just for fun?

Jedi Consular. The Empire
has the Bounty I lunter, Imperial Agent, Sith Warrior,
and Sith Inquisitor.
Also featured in this
gc1111e wi11 be companion
characters. Every player
gets a computer controlled
comp~mion character that
you the player gets to
choose. Players can cu~tomize their companions in
both skill sets and looks.
for more information on
Star Wars: The Old Rep11/,/ic,
visit www.swtor.com. Go
now and remember:
M,,y the force be with you.

CHAPWN
!Y DE.\CON ROY Gom

"For n child is bom to us,
a son is giuen us; 11po11 his
shoulder domi11io11 rests.
TT1ey name him WonderCo11,1selor, God-Hero,
Fnther-Forer.ier, Pri11ce of
Pence. His domi11io11 is mst
n11d Joretlt!r penceful, From
Dnuid's throne, nnd over his
kingdom, whicli he confirms
n11d sustains by judgment
mid justice, both now mid
Jorez'/Cr." lsaioh 9:5-6
Of the many titles for
Jesus, Prince of Peace
is the one closest to my
heart and prayer. We are
surely living in a time that
desperately needs peace.
Isaiah tells us that that
the Messiah will bring an
everlasting peace.
The Messiah has come
and much of the world
professes to follow Christ,
but still our world is torn
by warfare and violence.
There are currently fortyfour s ignificant armed
conflicts worldwide.
The participants in these
conf1icts all claim that the
fighting is not only righteous, but necessary.
I low long will we continue to cling to the grand
rationalization that violence is necessary to stop
violence? A war cannot
be fueled by a true desire
for peace. If peace is our
desire, then peace must be
our unconditional way of
life.

Jesus, Prince of Peace,
come and dwell
in our hearts.

p
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honored Trinity Jr. High to perform
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by Jody
Chauvin
Daniel
Mora,a
senior from
Fort Smith,
received
the MarDa11ief Mora (12)
tin Schriver
awa rd for the first quarter.
This awa rd is given quarterly to a stud en t that shows
leadership in the classroom
and outside of it. Daniel is
a member of the football
team, baseball tea m, National Honor Society, and
Student Council.
Daniel Mora said, " I
as honored to receive this
award because of what it
stands for."

by Abe Vierthaler
The choir and the jazz
band traveled to Fort Smith
Dec. 6 to perform for Trinity Jr. High. This opporh1nity gave Trinity students
a chance to learn about
some of the programs offered at Subiaco, and more
importantly, strengthen the
bonds between TrinHy and
Subiaco.
Ms. Sarah Busch, the
choir director, sa id , " I
couldn't be more proud of
the stud ents. It was not our
best performance, but that
was not the stud ents' fault.
We had an inadequate
piano that ca used major
acoustical and technical

Community spirit
alive on campus
by Jake Engel
The Student Council
formed a se rvice committee
to perfo rm projects helping
the s urrounding co mmunity
throughout the year. The
committee d ecided to hold a
canned food and coa t drive
s tarting Nov. 28 and ending
Dec. 13.
Grant McKenzie set up
signs and posters around
campus. Mrs. Sue Tencleve helped out by sending
notifications to the parents
:uough the Parents Asso•
ation's newsletter.
Mrs. Dianne Hart, th e
Student Council sponsor,
sa id, "So far we have not

received very many donated items. I'm hopin g the
students will purchase some
food this weekend to end
the drive strongly."
The Student Council also
sponsored a d oo r decoration com petition. Each class
decorated a door in Alumni
Hall. Doors were judged
Monday, Dec. 12. The
winning class will receive
donuts Friday, Dec. 16.
Also, boxes have been
placed until Dec. 16. in the
Main Building entran ce
for donations to the Community Outreach Service In
past yea rs, around $400 was
raised.

problems, and we had some
electrical issues. Lf ~,e guys
could perform that well
und er those circumstances,
then they are going to
sound amazing when we
are at home here at Subiaco."
Cody Eveld (10) said, " I
thought we did very well.
Singing for others is fun."
This trip was the choir's
first off-campus performance of the year. Ms.
Busch said, "For next
semester, I would like to
see us become a stronger
presence at Mass. Also I am
hoping to coordinate with
the director of the Dardanelle High School select fe-

male chorus to see if we ca n
perform some works with
them so that th e boys get
the experience of singing
with soprano and alto parts.
I would also like us to take
more trips, both to perform,
but also to view and experience quality performances.
Of co urse, this is all in the
works."
Ms. Busch said, "Choir
is more than a Class for us.
They enjoy each other's
company. There is mu ch respect for each other within
the group beca use we all
recognize that it takes much
courage to stand up and
sing in front of each other."

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S
Paris De ntal C!mic
Cosmetic & Restorative De11tist1y
Jr

Fax 479-963-2502

479-963-3086

15 West Main Streel
Paris, Arkansas 72855

1-800-HAMPTO N

www.hampton-Lnn.com I

,

J

~

1-40- Ex.it 55
Qarksville

lndoo.- Pool & Spa - Free Wi-F i I n All Rooms
32" Flat Scr-cen TV - Free Breakfast Bar
New Perfect Mix Lobby - Guest Lau n dry

479-754-4444
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•Fall semester ends with bang

Christ.mas
r-----..-:-; Michael
Vangaas•
beek (11):
More brain
matter,
bunch of
scary movies, human

,--::;;;;;;;;::--7

Austin
Schlullerman (10)
wa nts a New
Easton baseball bat and
270 gun.

bike

r-----c= :---, Kun Fang
(12)would
like go back
home, a
better laptop
and fo r the
break to be
longe r.
ChanSu
Shin (11)
said,"I want
a night ticket
back to Korea. That will
be the best
gift."
Patrick
Leavey
(11) "The
only thing
I want for
C hristmas
is a leather
jacket."

Sergey Vechar (10) " I ate hincsc food cooked
by my Chinese friend, and we had a feast with
the monks on Thanksgiving Day. lce-ceam,
turkey, and a lot of kinds of salad ."

a Remington

growth hormones and a red

Kyle Kremers (12)
" I want an
lphone4s,
32G and
some new

ca mo."

Christian Lowery (9) "My aun t had a baby on
Thanksgiving Day, so my whole family went to
the hospital to be with her and the baby instead
of going home to eat dinner, but I was still really happy about that."

Rafa Lu (11)" I went to I lousto n durin g th e
Thanksgiving break, and I bought a lot o f stuff
on Black Friday. It was a grea t h o lid ay, and I

w iill go there next time."
Conan
Osborn (11)
wants a new
laptop and
cellphone.

Chris Reed
(10)" I
would like
to watch

the game
ofArkansas

Ra zorback."

p
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Eli Hekel (10) "I took a train to San Antonio,
TX. On the way there, I finished Inheritance.
When we got there, I looked at the Alamo and
a motorcycle shop. When it was time to come
home I forgot my phone, I hope."

Daniel Heinrichs (10)" I went home and saw
my entire family except for my older sister. I
spent most of my time watching Netnex. We
ate turkey on Thanksgiving and ate only leftovers for the rest of the break."

•

•

by Austin Beck, Michael Berry
The fall se mester school
yea r is almos t over. The
last musica l preformance is d one, drama has
put up th eir costum es,
and the stud ents have
ea ten Christmas dinner.
Subiaco's musicians put
on quite a performance Sunday, Dec. 11. Piano class,
choir, jazz band, junior high
jazz band, and guitar class
worked together to put on a
concert worth remembering.
Piano s tud ents did individ ual pieces from one minute to three minutes long.
C hoir class created some
new versions of o ld songs
like Gino the Red-Nosed Stuent and Tlte Subiaco Twelve
Days of Christmas.

The Subiaco Jazz Ensemble performed th eir
trad emark Dye Como Va as
well as Superstition. There
were a lso new so ngs such as
Green Onions and Big Band
Christmas.
The junior hi gh jazz band
played Knockin ' on Heavens
Door.
The ann ual Christm as
dinner followed the music
program.
"It was very well-developed and put together,"
said seni or Joe Kramer.
The main co urse was
roast beef, potatoes, green
bea ns, and fresh dinn er
rolls. For d esse rt stud ents
were trea ted to ice crea m on
top o f brownies.
Mrs. Laura Komp,

chairsperson, said, "The
Subiaco Christmas dinner
was a huge success. I rea lly
enjoy deco rating for events
of this nature and preparing for such a wonderful
time. I would also like to
say a hu ge thank you to Sue
Tencl eve for eve ryhing she

Students enjoy the Christmas dinner in the dining hall Dec. 11.

Trojans reminisce of Christmases past
by Austin Beck
Periscope staff inten1iewed
several students about their
most memorable Christmas
experiences. Here are a few.
Chris Post: In 2009, on
hristmas day, my famil y and I were cele brating
hris tmas in my home
when s udd enly my dad got
a ca ll from one of our neigh-

hors saying th at there was a
fire in one of our fields. So I
had to go with my dad and
pour buckets of water on it
until it went o ut.
John D ickson :When I was
really little my g randpa
came to the C hristmas dinner dressed as Santa Claus
and he dressed his dog as
Rud olph .

Chris Reed: When I was six
I really wanted a motorcycle, and I wasn't expecting
it because it was an o utragious gift. So I stuck it o n
my wish list and prayed for
th e best. When Christmas
day got here there it was
waiting for me.
Toby Turney: When I was
5 I asked for a box of Fruit

"Dedicate yourself to the work God
has given you. Take up your own cross
and serve with a deep respect for others."

--

FortSmllh, AR
479.314.6037

did to make the night run
smoothl y. Also I would
like to say thank you to al l
th e parents and faculty for
volunteering their time to
make the Christmas dinn er
a very nice evening for the
boys."

Loops as a joke, and on
Christmas day my parents
actu ally got me a box of
Fruit Loops.
Joe Kram er: I was plugg ing
in the lights for our Christmas tree and it shoc ked
me, and I had a burn on my
fin ge r for Christmas and a
few da ys a fterwards. It was
teribl e, and I couldn ' t even
open all of my preasents.

Catherine McAu/ey
Open Tues. - Thurs.
6 a. m. - 8 p.m.
Fri. &Sat.
6 a. m. - 9 p.m.
www.lhegrapevinereslaurant.com
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Players Season challenges
honored basketball Trojans
by Knmron Hurst
Two football players
were selected for 4-A West
all-conference honors:
Michael Berry (12) and Jody
Chauvin (12).
Berry
racked up
67 tackles
and ranked
eighth in 4-A
state for total
receptions.
Chauvin had Michael Berry
63 tackles, 6
sacks, and
3 fumble
recoveries.
Chauvin
said,")
played my
hardest every
game, and
~---~
I'm truly
Jody Chauvin
honored to
receive this award."
Berry said," All the hard
work and time I put into
this sport paid off."
Berry and Chauvin were
selected for the Fort Smith
Radio Group All Honors
nomination.
They, along with Joe
Camacho and Kyle Kremers,
were chosen to the KARV
Dream Team.

The Subiaco basketball team played a non-conference
game Nov. 29 against Northside 11 igh School, a 7A school.
Subiaco lost 44-62.
Trojan basketball player Kamron Hurst said, "We
played very well, but we still made many mistakes."
They missed fifteen free throws and had eighteen turnovers.
Two players came off the bench and contributed well.
Jody Chauvin scored six points and Eric Siebenmorgen
handled the ball well.
The Trojans played their first conference game at Dar. .
danelle Dec.1.At halftime, Dardanelle had the lead 33-30.
The Trojans led by 7 points with 5 minutes left in the game.
Dardanelle took the lead late in the game, from a combination of shots and free throws. The Trojans never caught
back up, and the game ended in a loss 68-65.

Tourney proves difficult
by Knmron Hurst
The annual Cyclone Classic began on Thursday, Dec.8
with a loss against the host Russellville Cyclones 65-44.
It was 27-20 at half. The Trojans cut the lead to four, but
by the end of the third quarter, the Cyclones had pulled
away.
The Trojans were sent to the losers bracket to face off
against the Arkadelphia Badgers. The Trojans came out
slow, but came back early in the third quarter. Rebounding
was a struggle for the Trojans, and one of the reasons they
ended up lost the game 71-55.
The Trojans played their third and final game of the Cyclone Classic against the Bryant Bees. This game also ended
in a loss for th e Trojans 50-35.
Although the tournament didn't go as well as the Trojans expected, it was beneficial for them to play the ca liber
of competition they did.

UHWARTl ~TONE
1949,

A

Stone

nIJ.s-1.1 :)
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For

Every

Purpose!

Bill Schwartz
P.O. Box 169 • Paris, Arkansas 72855
Hwy. 109 • Scranton, Arkansas 72863
Phone: 479-938-2317 • Fax: 479 -938-2875
Cell : 479-462-3566
Website: www.schwartzstone.com
Email: bill@schwartzstone.com

~~~!c~i~1,!:,~~~~l~~e,f~ Scavenger
Hunt
together lo make upa message used to represent a part of Subiaco for the
Ch rbtmns season. The arrows represent a new word, and the addition

by Branton Sims

TI,e Arkansas Razorbacks
had an exciting season,
despite all the ups and
downs they had. So many
things could have stopped
the Razorbacks from being
decent team this year.
Even though the Razorbacks didn't ha,·e the best
of luck, they kept pushing.
Before the football season
started, one of their key
players, Knile Davis, got
injured at a practice. Davis
sat out the entire season.
Dennis Johnson, the second
string running back took
Knile Davis' position. The
Razorbacks managed to
have a good season without
Davis.
After beating Mississippi State, the Razorbacks
suffered a tragic loss. Garre
Uekman, a tight end, died
in his dorm room right before the biggest game of the
year against LSU. This had
to be hard on the Razorbacks. Arkansas lost to I.SC
which stopped the SEC
championship or ~ational
Championship hope for the
Razorbacks.
This is a memorable
season for all Razorback
players and fans.

symbols represent a combination lo make one word.
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Clues
This one hides in the past
of sports. When you get to
the back, stop and look for
the Go lden Chalice in
which disks rest.
This one can hear the herd
trample over all day long.
This one gets a birds-eye
view of A in action.
This one has retreated to
the side of the Mother,
and there it stays, looking
over all those who are
gone.

' \ I==---

./

1. All items are small containers of some so rt.
2. When you find the item,
write your name on slip of
paper and put it in the item.
3. No items will be inside.
All of them will be located
outside.
4. All items will be found in
student approved areas.

All of the events mentionOO in the puzzle
happcnOOonChristmasday.

•
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Fo11r small containers have
been hidden on campus. Happy
h1111ti11g .
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Medi-Quik Pharmacy
• Woodwick Candles
• Hospital beds
• Razorback Gifts
*Walkers
• Diabetic shoes/supplies
* Jewelry & Purses
• MudPie Baby *Elegant Baby
• Flu Shots
*Willow Tree
Free Delivery!
406 East Walnu1 • P-Mis, AR 728S5
Phone: 479.963.1555
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The Perfect Gift

M
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Across
1. British soldiers held a
Christmas truce with this
enemy's forces in 1914.
2. He was crowned Holy
Roman Emporer in 800.
5. The first game of this
winter sport took place in
1855.
6. The Stone of Scoine was
sto len from this Abbey.
8. This conquero r, the Duke
of Normandy, was crowned
King of England in 1066.
9. The place where the Dalai
Lama Aed in 1959.

Logan County
Glass and
Mirror

Down
1. This leader resigned in

1991, marking the end of the
Soviet Union.
3. 17th president, he pardoned all Confedereate
soldiers following the end
of the Civil War.
4. The leaders of this
cou ntry, Nicolae and Elena
Ceausescu, were executed
for genocide.
6. This famous American
general led his men across
the Delaware in 1776.

(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

"Quality Custom
Work for All Your
Glass Needs!"

l

Charlie Sparks
904 E. Walnut
Pari~ AR 72855

Austin Moreau
Subiaco, Arkansas
3 yearman
Favorite school subject: Political
Ideologies
Favorite monk: Br. Mel
Most memorable moment at Subi:
Vo lleyball every night!
I can't stand ... li ars.
Summer job: pest control tec hnicia n
I want to be remembered as .. . nice.

Advice to underclassmen: Learn to
listen and respect upperclassmen.
You'l l understan d w hen you're an
upperclassman.
Favorite sports team: Neb raska Corn- •
huskers
Favorite season: fall, football season
Favorite actress: Oli via Wild e
Greatest weakness: Staying up late
playin g NCAA 12.
My room is ... messy .

Branton Sims
Little Rock, Arkansas
3yearman
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Most important thing you learned at
Subi: To respect a nd lea rn
U I had a superpower it would be ...
teleportation .
My room is ... too big.
I can't stand ... w hen people run to get
drin ks at lunch .

I want to be remembered as: Frosty B
Advice to underclassmen: Yo u' ll be a
senior in the bl ink of an eye.
I am afraid of... snakes.
Greatest weakness: fa tigue
Favorite season: spring
Favorite cartoon: Family Guy
My room is ... un locked .
Favorite actor: Luke G uist
Before I graduate, I want to ... have
my diploma.

Allen Arayakitipong
Dallas, Texas
4yearman
Favorite school subject: Art and Compu ter Programm ing
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Career plans: civil engineer
I can't stand ... in a crowd of people.
I want to be remembered as ... ALLEN
ARAYAK ITIPONG
My room is ... immac ul ate.

Favorite song: Wedding Dress by Tae
Ya ng
Greatest weakness: procrastination
Favorite monk: All o f them!
Favorite sports team: NY Ya nkees
Dream college: otre Da me
Before I graduate I want to ... have a
shav ing crea m wa r.
Favorite novel: Hunger Games
Summer job: working at
Kobe Stea kh ouse as a cashi er

•

I can't stand ... if I a m d efea ted .
Homer Brooks
Fort Smith, Arkansas
3 yearman
Favorite school subject: History
Favorite Monk: Br. Joseph Hea th
Most important thing learned at
Subi: Keep working ha rd
Most memorable moment at Subi:
The day I arrived
Career plans: Lawyer

Greatest weakness: Alumin um foil
Summer job: Spanish tuto r
Favorite cartoon: Ed, Edd, n' Eddy

Garrett Kuna
Ozark, Arkansas
4yearman
Favorite school subject: Jazz
Career plans: Eventua lly retire
Favorite movie: Horrible Bosses
Favorite song: In Da Club by 50 Cent
I want to be remembered as ... the
Jew ish one.
If I had a superpower it would be...
invis ibility.

Advice to underclassmen: Get wi th
the p rogra m and shut up .
My room is ... not norma l.
I can't stand ... beca use I' m sitting .
Favorite holiday: Chanukkah
Favorite car: Porshe Ca rrera GT
Before I graduate ... I wa nt to get into
college.
•
Dying words: Don' t bother me, I' m
sleepi ng .
I never... have happy Facebook sta tus.

Dying words: With my last brea the, I
will Zoidberg !!!
Favorite candy: Kit- Kat
My room is ... the place from where all
rand omness comes.
Favorite movie: Sweeney Todd: The

Demon Barber of Fleet Street

